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Abstract 
This  paper reports the synthesis  of some nitrosourea analogues of 5-amino-
methyl 間2'-deoxyuridine as potential anticancer agents. 
Ni訂閱ourea derivatives such as  BCNU 叩d CCNU have been in  c.迦註位1 tria1s 
for many  ye位s. However, many studies to modify nitrosourea agents  have  been 
undergoing mainly due to their side effects. 
Newly synthesized 3'  -nitrosourea analogues of thymidine h且ve shown greatei" 
姐姐bitory activity against  some 個ncer cells  than  BCNU.α1 the other hand, 5-
位叫nomethyl-2九d。可uridine !.S  more  ‘soluble  in  water  than  3-nitrosourea 
thymidine 位lalogues. These  facts，位1間， prαnpteé the  preparation  of the  title 
compounds  from  commercially  available  thymidine  through  5-扭曲omethyl-2'­
deoxyuridine  intermediate  and  then  to  the  nitrosourea  analogues, in  hope, to 
imporve  the 值lerapeutic index  of nitrosourea  agents.  The  total  yield  from 
thymidine 也rough 6 steps of reaction is about 4%. 前le study on the structure of 
nitrosourea analogues by NMR is a1s0  reported. 
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